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Lay Retreat
Movement

Church Dedicated In Rochester, England
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God Will Take Care Of Us
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WhoTrusted
Will See Fourth Son Ordained Priest

• Chicago— (RNS) — An jestimated 300,000 American laymen
made Spiritual retreats in more
than 150 retreat houses in this
country last year, Bishop John J
Wright of Worcester, Mass., said
here.
.Bishop Wright made the re i
port to the 15th biennial conven
tion of the National Catholic I
laymen's Retreat Conference I
•He is episcopal adviser to thc f
conference.
i
THE PRELATE described the
growth" "of"the retreat movement
in the United States as "astonish |
ing" and also "providential."
I
"Such an organized program of'
prayer and meditation, made up
of laymen of every, walk of life
and acting without political or
social motive of any kind, comes
at a moment In our history when
it is most needed," he Said.
"Both Church and State urgently need prayers. Lingering
anti-Catholicism here at home
and festering anti-Americanism
abroad have plagued us in recent
years, though there are signs
that these are abating.
"So must of both is unreasoned
and irrational that neither will
be dispelled by debate, centre
versy or indignation. However,
both will be offset. If not entirely
eliminated, by the example of
righteous living and profound
spirituality such as lay retreats
exist t o develop.
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Spokane, Wash. —(NO—"God Spokane, another Catholic moth- Donald Toner also plapned to
will take care of us," Mrs, Clara e r was Mising five boys-Bob,'study for the prfesthoOtLJfl#---Toner used to tell her sons. And! Everett. Larry, Ted and "Bingr"! when he felt free to apply fe)^4^|,.
he did. Her four Jesuit sons can were their names, And, as thejmittance t o the Society of- Jestis/*
testify to that
,
' Crosbys, they became as success-he wail too old to begin the long;-.;
Widowed in 1918, Mrs.. Toner tl-...=..
ful in ^
the entertainment
world as period of study that he would
hamber' >e Tnnor boys did in their chos- have been called upon to make.
held down jobs—from chambermaid to salad 'e«oR—iihtil herN" field.
| When Father Eugene Toner is
70th birthday last year so that
Today. Father Edwin Toner is!ordained in Spokane on June 3$,
her boys could be free to follow editor of the OreRon Jesuit news'his brothers and his mother wflf
their vocations. On June 19, Mrs. magazine: Father Frank Is rec-jbe there. And when he oifers his.
Toner of Seattle, but formerly tor of Bellarmlne High Sc-hool in! first Mass, Mrs. Toner will see
of this city, will see her fourth Tacoma, Wash.; Father Gordon jher four priest sons on the altar
became principal of Oonzaga joining in the Sacrifice. In taking
son ordained a Jesuit priest.
1
WITH THE HELP of a fifth High School here two years after I care of the Toner*, God'did a
j fine job.
son, Donald, who is the second his ordination.
oldest Toner boy, the Indomitable
widow managed to support her
younger sons while the older
boys left one by one to enter the
Society of Jesus. If there was
trouble at home, her seminarian
sons never knew about it.
In fatt, a Jesuit from Gonzaga
(inci,mati
— *NC^ ~ T h e , , a i , e s t h e t i c of secularism'*
University who had heard of the

Secularism's Brainwashing
Deplored By Speaker

AT BIJiSSENG of St. John
Fisher Church In Rochester,
England, built with » gift of
Rochester N. V. Catholics are
shown: (top left) Rev. John
D. Malley, Bishop Cyril Cowderoy of Soutliwark, Msgr,
Donald! M. Cleary, Bev. Thomas 'K. Cleary, in delegation
from bere. Bight, top, Interior
of St. John Fisher Church.
Lower, a group of Rochester
delegation at ceremonies. The
sum of $30,000 raised by His
Excellency B i s h o p Kearney
was *ent from this diocese id
aid in erecting the first church
since tiie Reformation in the
city of which the See in New
York State Is namesake.

! Toner* family TrpubleTand called 'which chanpres many mentally, morally and spiritually is an
!on Mrs. Toner with the sugges- "older and more subtle form, of brainwashing-" than the one

tion thatcome
perhaps
her son
o vse d j , oNally,
r l a y b y communists
should
home
fromErwin
the
me eFmr jpml,.j
washed Catholics "offer no represi'
Jesuit novitiate to help, still re- d e n t o f ,h„ M a l j o rretiringof sistance" but instead "they trail
l a i Council
members the lesson he got on tire Catholic Men. declared here,
in the wake of, and soon catch
courage of a woman. And-his; ,
Q
up with, the diabolleals and the
ears still burn at the sampling. s
,
^
.
Kn
o( C o l u m b u s c o n
neutrals or secularists."
he received of a woman s right- vem^
Mr. ^ ^ ^
j sm a n .
He said that secularism had
eous anger.
, a R l n g e d i | o r of ^
Catj,oUc
the world "not simply in disorder
Mrs. Toner started her years of; chronicle .Toledo diocese news- but upside down." He called profquiet, vigorous courage Immedi- > paper, said:
It the "one motive of the pagans,
ately after her husband's death'
the materialists, the agnostics,
"EXEMPLARY PIETY in the
"NOTHING
LKSS
than
brainduring a flu epidemic. With her
the skeptics, the secularists."
Church will reflect the unmistakfour sons seriously ill and a washing could make a Catholic
e—>
able image of her Christ more
fifth child on the way, Mrs. Ton- believe 'that his religion Is as
convincingly than the hours of
personal
as
h
i
s
toothbrush—that
er rose from her sickbed and ardisputation or columns of poleCathollo religion is a narrow,
ranged for her husband's funeral. hts
mic, and the same righteousness
individualistic, private concern
Only
weeks
after,
when
they
in the State will enhance the
of his own, and nothing more.
were well, did the Toner boys Only a brainwashed Catholic
moral prestige of our nation
Jearn t(ielr father was gone.
more than weeks of speeches or
would believes, as secularists be- New ¥ 0 i * — (NO — F«tn>r
tons of Lcnd-Lease."
FROM THEN on, Mrs. Toner lieve, that the Church aond herFrancis F. l A u f f e , SJ., educatwent about her uncomplaining spokesmen and agencies have or, lecturer.lfcdalityjeader and'
Bishop Wright said that the
business of working, raising five n o right or reason to discuss long a prominent figure In Cath"world is not saved by works,
sons, reading them the lives of problems of the day."
even good works, though these
olic Presi Work, died (May 27) it
may save those who , perform
Sydney, Australia — (NC) — saints If they behaved, spanked
He said one result of the *ecLondon — (NO — The Polish
them, It Is saved by piety and communist regime now has
Washington — (NC) -±- The story of n GI who got his Twenty American sailors and them when they didn't, "The ularlstie brainwashing h a s been French Hospital, her*, following
prayer."
shortest way to a boys brains "to sap intelligent, constructive a heart attack. Hi was 69 years''
about 175,000 slave laborers, in whole regiment to support a Catholic orphanage in Japan
—.
o
•
eluding 1.000 priests, condennrar will be produced as a Hollywood motion picture it was learned, marines were confirmed by Hisis through the seat of his pants," interest and effort i n support of old.
to work in 86 forced labor camps, here.
Eminence Norman Cardinal Gil- Mrs. Toner holds.But her priest-campaigns f 0r wholesome- news- Father LeBuffe suffered front
General Wladylaw Anders stated Master Sergeant Hugh O'Reil- to the orphanage. The total ran J^K Archbishop of Sydney in St. sons remember it differently, stands and wholesome public en- a heart condition for some tima,
"We never had any money, •but tertainment in t h e form of
here.
ly, now at West Pont, is the reaF from $3,000 a month to $10,0001 . , „ . . . . . , ;
. . we always had fun and lots of movie, radio and T V programs." but continued to. b» active in
writing. He waa In French HosThe exiled Polish military life hero of the story. With his in one collection that honored i M a r y s Cathedral during a short loving care," .they say.
HE SAID some newspapers pital for treatment late in 1955,'
New Orleans —(NO— Three leader mrade the statement in Japanese wife he will serve a s Sgt, O'Reilly when he was tsrilcd-rgoedwlll visit here -by the U.S. With the help of son Donald,
department stores and a women's connection with celebrations here technical advisor on the movie from the JFar East to West'Point. aircraft carrier Tarawa -and the now married and employed at a and magazines 'as a matter of shortly after he had issued, with
James V\ Hayes,
the fifth edition
apparel shop here now have marking the tenth anniversary of when it is produced by Columbia The story won tho attention of destroyer escort O'Bannon.
.
California bank. Mrs. Toner policy violate our Christian Manthe battle of Monte Cassino. Pictures.
weekly rosary periods.
national magazines. With the
dards."
He
added:
*We
suffer-it
nt
"The
American
Philosophy of
moved through one financial crisAnother ceremony in the cathe- is after another. Her assurance in silence. C*ur washed brains Law." Ha returned t o his realA group of employees of the General Anders said that 11 THE SERGEANT, who carried Holy Family Orphanage now
Gus Meyer store began reciting new forced labor camps were on a one-man reconstruction job booming, Sgt. Hugh Francis dral was the baptism of three that "God will take care of us"tell us: Times have> changed and dence at Christmistlm*, and eon*'
the rosary before store hours on opened by the Red regime dur- for the orphanage of Sisters of Xavler O'Reilly now- hopes the sailor-converts by the T a r a w a was sometimes punctuated with human nature changes a s well tlnued work on a. new two-vol«
Saturday. This May has seen em- ing the past year. The slave Charity of St. Vincent de Paul movie win add to Its fame and
a frankly stated question: "Dear What once was sinful Is n o long- ume series of "My Changeless
e r sinful, VvTiat once were occarrFaend" and a; •volume « * m e d ^
ployees at three other stores be- laborers include about 15,000 in, Osaka, Japan) wound: *up • by to the credit of the Wolfhounds chaplain, Father (Lieut). C. S. Lord, what next?"
hluns Ml slu a-reTnehlio longef.'TlaUpns jpir tlpi^CeJl«clf *f t h i
ginning group rosary for world women aaid 150,000_p_eople coi
LiiBi%.-i&»Ft. Mfho-dug-into their pockets_even- Magumv .a-priest of ihe PJilladeLrlng^'MsT*
v
NEXT DOOR to the Toners In
ipeace. - ,
demned •without any trial.
Mr. Nally deplored that brain-1 Mass.
phta archdiocese.
rnefitto;donate ^?fneck - njoney whfle on Korean battlefronts.

Clergy In Slave
Camps In Poland

Father LeBuife,
Jesuit Author, Dies

Australian Cardinal
Film Planned Oh Yank
Who Aided Japan OrphansConfirms Yanks

Store Clerks
Recite Rosary

T

a lasting and beaiififtil Remembrance for ihe June graduate
\

SCULPTURED RELIGIOUS JEWELRY

STEWING SILVER MEDALS, to be worn as penHdnfs or bangle
bracilets makt the perfect gift for high school or college araduote. Wrought in high relief, conforming to ecclesiastical standards.
1—ST, JOSEPH, 7.00* .

3—OUR IADY OF FATIMA, 8.JO*

J—OURi IADY OF GRACE, 5.50'

4—SACRED HEART, S.50'

J — SAINT CHRISTOPHER KEY

7 — FOUR WAY MEDAL. Sterling

CHAIN. Sterling jilver medal and

snW medal with fine silver chain

chain. The ideal gift for the boy

'for the youhg man graduate. Gift

- jradulte who has everything. 2 . 0 0 *

'

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co.

I

Rochesfer 4, IS. Y.

I Please send me t h e following religious jeweln/t
• (AddlO°/oTax)

I

;

'
-

_-*--

-

boxed. 3.50*

A-wonderful gift for the girl graduitt.

Fine chain, arucinx in. high

, telief. Gift boxed. 5 . 0 0 *

8—RELIGIOUS BRAaLET, Smarf
clip style btufelet that will be «ure

CITY

to please any young miss, a young

ADDRESS,

.high, achooi or college miss. Gift

W d . 2,00*

. •

.

CHARGE

nCHiCK

• Flui 1 0 % fWarii Ti»

SIBLEY, UNDSAY A GUM CO,

I I I U Y ' t RELI6I0US ARTICUS, STKEET aOOK
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